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This la ithe white inter day of his burial î
Tin o as set lera ofhis tofling tho spin,

ýEartliward, naught cise. Cherbini out tbrouglî
the portal,

Heart-beat of Boston, our utmost in man 1
Out in the broad open sun bo his funeral,

Under tho blue, for the city to sec.
Over the grieving crowd mourn for him, bugle!

Churches ho narrow to hold such as lie.

Hore on thesteps of the temple hoe builde&
Rest him a Sepace, while the great city square

Throngs with bis people,. lis thousands, his
mourners;

Tearsfor his pence, and a multitude's prayer.

tow cornes it, think yen, thé town's traffle pauses
Thus at higli noon ? Can wo wcalth-mongers

grieve
Here in the sad surprise greatest Amorica

Shows for a moment lier heart on lier sleeve.

Sheîvho is said to give life-blood for silver,
Proves, without:show, sho sets lhigher than

.gold
Just the straight manhood, cean, gentle, and

.fearless,
Mado.in God's likeness once more as of old.

Once more the crudo makeshiftt iaw over
proven,-

Soul pont frein sm will seek God in despite;
Once more the gadder wy ivwins revelation,-

Soul bontion God forgets evil outriglit.

Once more tho seraph voice sounding te beauty,
Once more the trumpet tangue bidding, No

fear 1
Once miorethe new purer plan's vindication,-

Man b God's forecast, and heaven isl here.

13ear hini to burial, Harvard, thy here I
Not on thy shouiders alono is lie borne;.

'Thoy of the burden go forth on the morrow,
Heavy and slow; through a worldlet forlorn.

No grief for hini, for ourselves the laienting;
What giant arm te stay courage ip now i

Mdarcli we a thousand file up te the city,
Fellow with fellow linked; lie taught us how I

Never dismayed at the dark or the distance!:
Never deployed for the steep or the storm

Hfear him say, "Hold fast, the night wears te
morning i

This God of promise is God to perform.".
Up with thee, heart of fear, high as the heaven!

Thou hast known one wora thisd1ifcwithout
*stain.

What if for theo and me,-street, Yard, or Com-
mon.-

Sucli a white captain appear not again I
righlton alone I Let the faltering spirit

.Within thce recall how ho -carried a host,
Rearward and van, as Wind shoulders a dust

heap.
One Way till strife be donc, strive each his

nost..
lake the last vesture of beautyupon thce,

Thou doubting world ; and with net an oye dim,
Say, when they asc if thon knowest a Saviour,

"Brooks was His brother, and wo have known
him."

-Y. 1. Independent.

MISS BROWN'S LITTLE GIRLS.
BiY ANNrE E. WILSON. -

Only a plain little woman such as one
ineets any lay on thestreets of our crowded
cities, -ith scarcely a passing glanîce, and
yet if'you had paused t speakc ta Miss
Brownî she wouldhave looked up with clear,
brigi t eyes and a smile thae was.sweet and
winning, though it vanished into nes of
patience, and left belhind an impression
of hopeless submission to inevitable' drud-
gery.

.1, Life does- seeni hardly. worth livig,"
she was saying.to herself that suner day,
." 'when its sole ainiîj to keepsoul and body
toether. Food t ant.'and clothesto wear,
and for thatîI nuat toiland strive and plan.
Wliat was I.born for, I wonder, and- why
1ieed I live any longer "

Miss Brownmamiùa wants to see you,"j
chirped a sweet child voice its owner.run-9
ing down te thé6 gategóta stop hèeà " She.
says,.won't y oiê in a noment '"
. It mas ono 'f U the.lhouses whér-e .Miss
Brown sewed fôir a«living, springand faîll;
Sa she went iiias re4uested and made an
ongagement for the néxt day. Thisrelieved
her anxiety for the bread and. meatof
àvevral weeks to cone; though it meant hardg
work aftd tired evenings, with ~onetimesi
aching back and head.

Once Miss Broivn had blaa - home ith
fher,muother id sisters.-Even whe1îthey

ivere ail gonGshe was still mxistress cf the
little farim, and thoughalone, liàd ianaged
ery well vith the old trusted servants,
born and raised oit the place, but somnehow,
being only avoîan it Whad all slipped
tlhrough lier fingers - into the. hi;nds of the
lawyers and a. distant relative. Then she
hd come to the city to try ta make a liv-
ing, and the hard struggle of inero exis-
ence had lef tsniall leisure for anything
besides. . Rer religion vent *ith: all the
rest. Not once had she entered. city
church. If lier conscience had aught to say
about it, she answered its upbraidinga ivith
the wel-worn excuse of "n'othing t wear,"
and easily persudded herself that tlhis and
her dread of going into a strange church
f ully justified lier.

I wish you would go witi nie just this
once," said Mrs. Sedden, when WVedlesday
night caine.

The sanieinvitation had ofteiLbeeigivein
before, for Mrs. Sedden was net too proud
and selfish to show sympathîandChrisian
interest in those in lier employ. She ias
so unusually urgent this time that Miss
Brown could not very well refuse ; se she
ivent.

" Man proposes, God disposes." Mrs.
Sedden was filled witli uneasy regret when
she fo.und a stranger in the pulpit, still
more when it proved te be a missionary
talk.

She had so. ihoped for a sinple, earnest
appeal to lead this poor soul to Christ. She
did not know it vas God's own message for
the lonely, loveless heart.

MWhy go I why send your money to
heathein laudsl do yeu 'ask i Ah, I carry
iiimy pocket a little piece of paper which
answers the question so well that whienever
I look at it I wislh I were a thousand men,
every eue ready to go."

He lield up in sight of al a diagram giv-
ing the proportion of heathen and nominal
Christians in the world, .

ISo mîany millions ii the blackness of
pagaism, and only one tmuy white spot-
one million as yet rescued fron its gloom."

,Ris face was full of the earnestness of
ibsolute sincerity and tihorougi consecra'
ion. Sonie wpholistened mnay. haîve found

nothing extraordinary ma hini oir'i w list.
lie said, but Miss Brown, iiwho had goie
without any expectátion of beimg inter-
ested, wras net only lifted eut cf ie>r in-,
differeuce, but carricd along by lis enthiî
siasm, and a little soed vas dropped 'into
her heart. At first it was oly a question':
"Is there anything I can do to ielp in-
crease that little white square of humain
seuls ?" The seedhing was nîear being
blown away immediately by a counter ques-
tion of doubt and unbelief: "Why think
of it w'hien I can scarcely manage to keep
soil and bdy together Vdc

Nevertlîbessit had sun te
ready to beliglitiy disposed of, and ail1tue
way hone 1b was stirrin within ililbe
sone living thing taking root. As shie
moved aboutlier enpy, silent room queer
little Chinese, Ilindu and African .facs'
peered at lier fron the blank walls plead-
ing te be loved and helped.

Forgetful.of the day'sivork and.1veari-,
ness Miss Brown sat eut h. long thioughtfll
hour before her meagrefire. An unwonted
brightness shone out througih hei- face at
last and diffused itself tlroug everymove-
ment as she roused herself to prepare for
bed, nurmuring: " It uill b sonething
to live for anyhow," and tl«en for the first
time for a long while she was not too tiëd
to say lier prayers, just one simple petton
sent up with childlike faith.

Father, I an ne botter tîan a heathon. myséhf,
but hoip nie ta (Io somotiiig for, thoso «'ho:are
worse off than 1, who knov noto ftho Saviourc

mio I havo forgotten.

MrSedden was surprised, a féw days1
after hn:t.Miss Broia picked up a inia-
sionary Iagazmne and altd if she iglit
carr ui home te rèad, but. the quiet «faceÉ
gave ne enceuragement to'questioniing, so0
th elittl wornan carriedýhur secret aivay1
witihier and talk~edit alLbiit tohlerself,.ast
she îaurapidlythrodghtli 4 magazine with
eyes thiat souglitšoeparticulartitemn. .

Tenty four dollars to support a:littleg
Chinese girl ataceool," shxe exclainmed in
exultant tomes, "about -fifty dents a week,0
surely I coùld save that much."f

Then pencil and paier weiut to work to

count Up the absolute necessaries and se
whce the fifty centsicouhd came freom -

The result was evidently satisfactery, for
the next move was ta take froní th bottém
of-her truïk a pretty littl plüsh box, onc
of lier few relies o former .dys. Thin
shall bo my bank," she said trying thekey
iii the lock.

À year passes, and Miss Brown is lurrym
ing home pne Saturday nigit with a spring
iii her step and a light in lier eye you ia ve
never seen before.

She carries in her pockeb the lst instal
ment of lier tiwenty-four'dollars. The lot-
ter is ivritten, has been for îveeks, all but
the date, and diieced tothe Secretary òf
Foreign Missiois, asking permission to
assumne the support of a little girl ini China
mission school, and Monday morning on
lier .vay ta work she will get the money
order and send-it off.
' To think of elir being able te do it Nor

lias she .missed the hialf-dollars se very
inuch.

Ten te peoplerejoiced, for Biat they
offered willingly." Miss Brown's Bible
readings lad not been very regular or syà-
tenatic, for she was too hurried in the
norniuig and too ired and sleepy at eiglt.
Suie lîad ne idea frein whatPart àf the Bible
the words came but she kîiem' she was ee
of the opeple it meant, and when she sat
down ta supper1 linmost seemed as if tîere
were a ittie olive-skimned girl opposite lier,
senieody ta love, and t lat reallybelonged
te lier.

Time creep son, adding month te month,
year te year.. Miss Brown still goes lier
round, making the pretty clothes for other
people, whose noney buys lier bread and
meat and simple wa.rdrobe. But the part
she carm ldoes somethng besides, thît
swcetems al lie toil and talces thie bitter-
ness out of lier hard life. Instead of the
all-aloneness that once a h e lier so
patleticaely, there is al ays a brisk, cheery
way about lier, and a quiet happy smile on
lier face as if .soniethiing pleasant amwaited
lier at home.

Lot us follow her this Christnas eve as
she wends lier way honieward, lier smile
deepening at every stop: It is not éeiuse
Mrs. Sedden lias invited lier to take Christ-.
nias dinner with theni, though she fully
appreciates lier. kindness, nor has slie any
suspicion of a daintily laden basket await-
img lier in that little third story room.
Under lier ari she carres an odd-lookin
bundle which may have something ta do
witlh it.

"Whien bonnet and wrappings are put
awayi asmall fire kindled in th stove and
the coffee made, she sits down with the
bundie in lier hîand and three ai four pic-
tures rescued from the children's clippings
at Mrs.Sedden's. Shelooked at theaioioe
by one writlh real fondness, and then pro-
ceeded te open lier bundle. - It contained
a bunch of oat straw and a skein of briglht
worsted.

"I actually did go and buy myself a
Christnas gift, bubit was iot very extrava-
gant, was it " she'said as if speaLing ta
the picture of a Chmuese girl, which she
simgled froni the rest as lier oldest pet, and
carefully snoothig out the dogs-eared
corners and rubbimg regreffully at the
imiger-printed edges, sheproceeded te frani
it with the oat straw, leaving the heads for
ornament and tyiig at the corners with the
zephyr, talliimg all the -while to "dear
little 'Ahlan nas if this comnmon print fron
a tea .advertiiement had been lier real
phiotegrapli.

* Noxt caine a small,.dark-faced daugliter
of -India, lookiiigat lier with large, languid
eyes.i *".My little *fHindu," Miss Brown
murmired, as'shd doéorated her in sitifilar
mnanner, "liow I w àld like to kiss those
very lips.'Y

Last, but not least,.was a little Mexican
girl. Ibis truc :theso: pictures were but
écraps'pickedgromn trash gatherings, but
ta Miss Brownthiey represented three reali
little girls,ato whoiu hien- carnings secured
the privileges of anmission schoul, and so
when shelhad liung .theimup on the wall ii
a pretty group, it vas not only that the
gay flecks of briglhiiies standing out froin
the dingy surface -gavo the ,weary.coyes
sometîing tO rest upon, but cadi individual
face was as ahliviiig presence te the heart-
hungry woman iand her one-plate supper1

becaine a feast of love itih ler preeoius
hittle girls.-

Shie ias never too slepy or tired to pray
now, iand the burden of ier desires was

o their salvation, lier sweetest hope to meet
i them all la heaven at' last, and présent

thni vith. joy to her Lord and Master,
saying : " Behold, I and the hildren which
Ced lat given me."

RICH IN RER POVERTY.
As I w'as crossing the éferry freio New

York.-to Hobqken, one day la bue early
sprmg, I réco«gxizId ansold;acquamtance m
the persan ef uGermané woman whoevas
carrying a.large markët basket.

Her face told thé life fuIl of .hd +dship
and privation which had been lier lot, and
and yet there vas an expression of peace
aàd joy hilicl spoke of sine h eiddn spring
within. - I lîad kuow ui l thie darkesb
haur of her trial,'-whien lier liusbând, who
was a mason:by trade, had been brought
home a cripple; when lier children were
crying for food, and she lhad not known
w'hîere to turn for " daily biread." .Yet-hier

faitlï~ad never wavered, and lad carried
lier triumliphantly through all lier trials.

I had lost siglht of lier.for somae time, and
was glad to meet her again. After askig
for lier welfare, and hearing that she was
nom' comîfortable in the home of one of lier
sons, I said " Well, Mrs. B-, you have
an advantage over me in one thing. You
have known whab it is to be very poor,
and can feel for those who suffer froi
want, more, perhaps, than I ean, who have
always had a dollar in my pocket.'

Her reply was• "But I have never been
so very poor. I have always had food and
clothing

"Yes," I said, but you have known
what it ivas to be cld ind hungry, I re-
ineniber when you owere picking up coals
on the. railway, and did iot' kiov where
to find the next umorsel to put into your
children's moutlis."

She sat silent for a while, and then,
looking up, she said : "" I think, sir, that
perhaps you feel more sorryfor the suffer-
ings of .the poor blan I do. You, Iho
have never had to suffer in thab way, think
·ht ,iant.andnisery are too dreadful, and

nnho. be- borne. 1, who have been
througli it al, now tliat they cau. Thero
are troubles worse than that, and our
heavenly Father.is caring for us just as

duchivh nwe are hungry as w hen he
givcs us plenty.",

She hmd.prayed- for "daily bread " for
spiritual strength as well as for bodily
need, and lier prayer had beui answered.

I looked .a lier in speechless wônder.
Toiling early and late, amid sickness and
sorrow, for the bare necessaries of life, as I
knew se had done, suffering agonies of
body and mind as few of us could imagiiie
it possible that we could suffer and hiva,
lier faithhliad risen above it all.

To ier, human misery seemiued as nothinig-
when copamred to the highér spiritual lifo
wluiclshhadattained. Shehiadfounîd tha
"true bread which comeith down fromu
heaven and giveth life unto the world."

A STORY OF OLD TIMES.
A young .Eiiglishiwoman iras sent to

France to be educated in a Huguenot sèhîool
ii Paris. A few evenings before the fatal
massacre of St. Bartlholomewr's day,. she
and somae of lier yoming companions ivere
tacing a walk li a quiet part of the town
whero there were sentinels placed. :On,
of the soldiers, as the young ladies passed
hini, besougit themi te have the charity ta
bring hia a little water, adding that lie was
very ill, and that it vould be as much as
hi life was Worth.to leave lis post and go
fetch it hiumself.

The ladies walked on much offended at
the man for presuming te speak to theunmat
all, but the young Englishwoman, whose
compassion ias mîoved, leaving lier. pàrty,
procured some iater and broughît it tô thie
soldier. -Ho begged lier ta tell h tlier
namie and place of abode, and this sho:did.

Soine of ier, companions blamedand -1 1
others ridiculed lier attention.to a connuon
soldier,.but they soon had reasoii.to la-
iment that they had not boenequally.coiii-
pasionâte, for the soldier cotnrived oii the
nigt of the massacre toa sve.the Englishi-
iroman.while the others in the house were
kiled.-Aiance .News.
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